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respected tn anawer'fremia; Jack
ITe think It moment before lie 'could

I just what Jeb. was.
ftwhr, Jeb le.when you work' far
(.ri-J.i-

i" h finally aald.
E1ke men building; a house or ahoy- -

&.l ' MmI Janet. '
Vifi'f Awful! . Awful I'Scrled the
a, looking pltleflr at Celd New, the

na'wj Wa-ui- hl Mr Jeb lea better
I tntn that, grewiea weia nan. n

Md te we magician. """( .

r.,Jt us abew1 theta folks our
" m... k.w llt Innk niwin tat with.q iued imj . wbw. w .... 7 . "i -- '

vt Instead or p7.r
i.Tke mailclan atared at the bear and
kai at Jack and Janet aa they awaited
tTuiwcr. It waa nlan he didn't knew

SLfca CA Ke had satd. .

t,4'C6W Neee, the bear,-- Bays jretthtve
Blfra nilO B jae una us nanuj juu iv
5ew It te us." explained flanet.

'Ilmlnetql" exclaimed the magician,
DUJIWB. iruei me uikc nun

i encircled them. ''Can you under!
fctssd bear talk?" . .

I

..

f.,"lei,, aniwerea jbck, mucn asten- -
A. far ha theutht maticlana knew
about everything; "Can't you?"- -

tif,:;Tse," replied the magician. "His
IK; te my cars sounds enij inn ;n- -

Waw-wa- rn xeu
art be. fairy children or wltarda te

iw what he aaya."'
Tilt nleased Jack and Janet. They

fWt leu afraid of the magician than
Itkei had been. .

LJeb! Jebl Jeb!" acreamed the
onewUB loejeor uaca ana

8.KTU. explained the crlea te the ma
un. He nodded ma nead and waved

$ew 'wand' waa a email
PwMp. -

,
" - "

ivuem nose get down en an ieura and
magician mounted via back. He me

d te jack ana Janet te Tret up
kind him... There waa nlenty of room.
Geld' N6V was a largevbear; Jack

ed Jane en, and then climbed en
elf. The mailclan dun the
'eere, Janet clung te the.maglclan
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n, Town. xrem , witniir tne cettevn
Hciae the lou'nd.ef weeplrig'arid' wailing.'
'k "Whoa!" cried the mariclan CViH

IrKoe ,h k it... i. .., a. v

JWe muit turn that weeping and wall
lwg inie laagnier ana aneuta or joy."

Km the. next chapter win be told the
YJWf. war in which Celd Kpee doe hla
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w.w-ui- wr mnn aneuia ejr.j
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"Oh, my little gray hemeepuh in the

Seuth" thua may carol the lady of
tne Illustration. Fer the aentharn aac
tien of the ceitume ia compeaed of gray
homespun, while te the north we find
one of the new printed crepes. The

la .in nerlwlnkie'blue and arav.
and, a amart detail of the costume ia
the fact that the two pelnta at the sidea
of the skirt are lined this. same
atllaV

April days at several faehlenablre
aorta aiscieseu two. marked color
trends. The Brat waa toward the
combination- - of blue and gray evinced
by one tmlcal costume. This eon
elated of a blue tweed skirt with a gray
iweea cape ceuarea in cnincmna, tne
iwe neing aeettea ey a gray reit nat
The second la for the all-whi- te ces
tume. In particular, eno notes the
wnite sperta cape in woela and
knit fabrics. And when some, prejudice
exists against toe mucn wnite, amart
wiae eiack eara are. introduced upon
the background.- - CORINNB LOW

By la fmpm

Fred Feernet, and the' Bere Cenatrlcter.
a. nay., ,

Bcene, ,Fred Feernet and Princess
Oardeenia going thrbe the ferreat.

Princess uardeenla. 1m afraid.
FredFeernet. Wile Fred Feernet Is

with you nuthlnc ahall harm you. either
animal vegitaeie or mineral; Se feer
net. S; .? V, ''U

Prin-Gaidn- la. W heW.:mj
hand. 7'' ::s ,: s wi

Fred. Feernet .Withnlikaiir' ' '
Princess Gardeenia. This ferrest in

full .'Of 'bore constrlctera, and. of all the
anakea. I dent-Ilk- e' .1 Kate bore con- -
atrictera thewerst,. .. '. -- ,;
' a rea x eernet, aji-i- s well, a trend
of mine used te be a snake charmer
and If a' bore cenatrlcter attacka us
Iil jest wave my hands in' its face and
meamerise it-a- It went de a thine
berauae It cant. '

Princess Gardeenia. Wat a releef.
Bere Cenatrlcter, Sssss'ssssssssa.
Princess Gardeenia. , Help,- - its get

a bold et me. its ekweeaineme fearse.
Help,' mezmerixe' it, mesmerize

"
It !' Wave

your hands !

Fred Feernet. Thata wat 1m doing
hut It dent seem te notice it. It must
ec necr sighted or something. Maybe
I better make n noise like a rabbit.
Heley smeaks hew Can I, I never herd
one make eny.

Princess Gardeenia. Help, ita akweex-in- g

harder! Help, help, help, help,
help!

(Te be continued if I can think of a
end.)

Catholle Charities leneflt In Will.
Catholic charities are te receive

$2500 under the will et Bernard Kee-na- n.

2123 Fltawater atreet, who died
April 16 and left $70,000. Hi. will.-probate-

today, gives $600 te each of
the follewing: Xiltle Sisters et the
Peor. Elghteeth and Jeffersen "streets:
St. Vincent's Heme,-Churc- of St.
Charles Borrbmee, St. Jeseph's Church,
SenIsle City, and the Catholic Church
at Carrackmere, County Tyrene,' Ire-
land. Other wills probated are these'
of Antelne Bournonville. 117. Allenhi
lane, who. died at Atlantic, City April
zu, siuu.uuu te nia wiuew. and two
daughters: Bertha Resen, .who died In
Atlantic City, $8500 ; Alonxe.-W- .. Allen,
2041 North avenue,. $47,000;
Emma J. Canfield. 3228. Mt. Vernen
street, $0600; M. H. Green, 707 North
Fortieth street, $27,000. Inventories
of personal estates were filed for Llnd-se- y

M. Caudllsh. $180,180.88; J. War-
ner Edwards, $72,704.32: Helen M.
Sullivan.- - $41,141.31); Charles H.
Braun, $10,280.41 : Itose C. Cunning-
ham. $88,711.87: William H. Peters,
$14,775.52,' and Eliza M. Huntington,
$28,084.28.

8eh,oeMo Honer War Dead
The Abraham Lincoln Public Schoel.

I of oicrett,jv held special memorialffiM'l total te seven). services Ma

Benny's
Notebook

26. It is expected that the
ritetil ..i.v..lee,riIerfeirmer kea one Rens ef'iVeterana, and the Veterana ofSer'taL '8JKUA01: Jk5! FereignWara,;, of. party, will take
tfBBectitii- - ,r,7r lu niteen).. pun. iaaa wm .m preseniea ier-tn- e

Mn..VeIrmfr tnree (total, decoration of, the, gravea et, the old
laid lows Mp;nWr " the Uat. ; aeldlera in the Mount Zion Cemetery of
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with
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Little

Park

no preparation except a bath .In lubri-
cating oil te make them go down easily,

HAVING cleaned your' fish, by
the above explicit Instruc-

tions, you are ready te cook It.
Yeu, may bell It, fry it, bake it,

stew it, fricasee it or cook It en a
plank.

The latter Is mere splffy.
"M'lek a nice plank, nail your fish te
it, surround it with. mashed potatoes
and'put the ensemble in an even. Bnke
until the plenk' In lender 'and Juicy.

Remove from the even with a pair of
teugs. Scrape the mashed potatoes off
into the sink. Yeu will recognize them
ns being, that black frlngu. around the
edgcANew scrape your Hsh into a'dlah,
It will be that very black ines. in the
mldijlc of-th- e plank. Cut the plank into
little cube, and serve with drawn but-
ter. "" , .

Or If you Wish vmi saner the nh:
lui tee pians wurtaat eetter;

.;MiliMl

.
.'-- 1 laittjrf.( 'J..--. i'miVn.flat at JtAl-I- l.r't ".ArAl!laniBi nirir a H

k

rHIV.A, a

Mty jihaewUgIyr wafaefvenW'
kaabeen lecat5'br!TiLrtl Han detec--

tm A taaallt sVai mmmm.kft k - - - - -
te, inn-i- i irm isis .rmurnHB n iianiiMnwte b renUeedW th itAAxtt'm'atAvijr--

- tAmlMkie Day , last year the! pk.te
exniDRw ,ia ,iae,'winoew,.oi.rtae

CtarleaTell XaapanyrilT .North (Wx- -;

teenth.'atreet.1 ,"A'- war .veteran saw rtt
'and knew. wbat-i- t meant toaejMOe.
lean famUy. . He,netlled;tha'Oeraa
autheritlea. J' ?.
. Oa tha'alat aa InaeHnaat tl aaaaa'
of "Private Peter DoteerL of Fereh.;
helm, rraaken,?'Bvarta killed. M.JXf
1914' At the botteft waa lnaerlbed
Attftrtadaraahaai." ' - J

It hakBacklhniiMke tsUhla imili'T
by Leeter Olnfrlch,ef 8709 Hattlltea
atreet, Detective. Geerge Gibaen leanwd
aiter .an investigation., uingricn aaia ae
found If tn anmir . PnHW'Al1Ui.
naa deserted. ?iie.aaia that' fie would
taaiaaki kaa VatAeeaalaeV la liK-i- A tsi-- J teak

realised Just what it- - waa, '
,

German Charge d'Affairea K. Lang
at Washington had asked Secretary.
Hughe, te help find it April 12. Secre-
tary Hughes told Goferner Sproul,
Harry McDevitt, the Governer'e aee- -
retary, notified,Director of Public Safe
tr Cortelteu." who 'aaalgned, Detective
Gibsen te the'taski", s

i'
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B
apwated
Milk

Your grocer knows the geed
will he is gaining in ettering
you this brand at the price
of ethers. Fer he knows its
careful production insures
the purity that satisfies his
beat trade.
It's pure country milk with
the cream left in. "--
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Fer a.skin
like-velve- t

Begin Using Mavis Face
Powder today and note
hew your complexion
Improves under its vel-

vety softness. It can-

not clog the pore's or
roughen the skin. So
fine, fifteen well known
face powders failed to
pass through the silk
through which it is
sifted.

V I VA U DO U

FACE POWDER
' 50c

Ash for. the yicw dita-tin- t

ahorete, u,hUe,fUsh,andrachcl
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9x12 fct)t .,' . .. t.r.t $10.75
Everybody knows ,the strength and durability of

geed grass rugs mads of the tall tough grass bit the
American prairies: The' rugs in this sale are especially
durable, because they are brand new and full of- - life,
net dried, out from storage. ,'

Special low .wriest are most emwua
in thi grade bscasas the nags are se de M "

irable . that tbsjr seU qeickfy at l rsgdar
prices. J Bat wis haapsn'ed tssn a, geed
opportunity in belying, tkesa aad we're

- tavsJbg erer tbe eiaiire adSrantage to oer
- icsstemsn. 'v ',.. t v

, , ,; This is net a small let of odd sces. and patterns,
but a full range 'of sizes in many patterns. These
who come early can get all sizes in patterns and-color- s

tefraatch,, if they .wish.

Celers and Patterns
There are artistic Chinese designs, band borders

and block patterns in green, gray, brown, black, blue
and one with a touch of rose. Every rug is bound all
around.

tool
Fine for any room in the house and JLor perches,

(Cheitant)

8 Styles of Wemeis Oxfords at $6.50
Seft tan. calfskin ia used in two styles with straight tips and

Cuban heels or full wing tips and low heels. Anether le-he-

wing-ti- p Oxford is of black or dark brown calfskin.
Other Oxfords are of black or brown kidskin, some in com-

fortable round tee shape.- (Chestnut)

.

i si
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M l'

Wjf U $25 $16.50 1 S
(Market)

White voile, batiste and dimity made in pretty Ways with
Peter Pan or roll cellars and trimmings of checked gingham,
fancy voiles, dotted Swiss or pique. Seme frilly blouses in the
group.

All sires 34 to 46, but net in each style. Seme blouses are
mussed, but a tubbing' will make them as geed as new.

(Market)

.Nearly

and

Tissue as as
30c

for these sheer fully
wide, one could make delightful
frock because. itself dresscharming. are narrow stripes

pink, gray, lavender,
ycllew-and-blac- k,

these by special

Splendid
(Central)

This

Freck
Is Only

frock,
ging-

ham

blue,
lavender checks,

plain

they'll save!

100
in

at
and the springi-

ness hard-finish-ed worsteds, softness
of unfinished .worsteds! Seethe geed-looki-ng

plaids, stripes and checks
will especially like the color of these.

isn't all, either. There are serges,
herringbones. the geed

browns, blue.mixtures'and black.

We Take Your Measure
and pick your material. We
right, the and it made, as

direct, in any single-breaste-d business
model.

There are certain number, of suit
lengths in pattern and this special price
applies as as piece lasts, of
course, the get the widest choice.

Because this the lowest possible price,
there an extra charge ferextra
sizes.

Men's Warm-Weath- er

Shirts, $1.65
Of white cotton pongee, made in geed

for summer timet
regular neckband style with turn-bac- k cuffs
attached cellar with.tum-bac- k cuffs wrist-
band
button-dow- n attached cellar with wristband

(Oalleir.

Striped Silk
Broadcloth, $2

Fine
close together, ia dull

blue, lavender, green yellow-ta- n

white grounds. excel-
lent quality that and laun-
ders beautifully. 86 wide.

"Great Many .Are the
They Like Best Right Here in the

S' JJ

tliii

Blouses $1.35

Down Stairs Store
It isn't at allunusual to have customers tell

that they have around carefully and find
that the best value te be had right here. i

all speak of the linings hew geed and
hew pretty they are well as of the general

of the

Excellent Cheesing Between
$16.50 $27.50

Every fashionable kind of and cape
here tricetines, Peiret twills, veleurs and
Belivias embroidered or plain, tasseled or fringed.

Especially fine the assortment of wraps in
the smart and reindeer tones at ? 18.75.

PJenty in blue at $22.50, $25 and $27.50.

I Sketched
velour cape with a deep

embroidered border; silk lined.
At $25 An interesting cape of blue Peiret

twill, gathered at neck and finished with a long
threw scarf ending in fringe. Lined with peau de
cygne.

Ginghams Levely a
May Day, Special at

Almest half price fine tissues, 36
in colorful stripes! Almest any a
of this the material is se pretty that a

couldn't help but be There even stripes,
and two'tene stripes In blue, green, brown,

etc.
Women and girls will frocks June, se this

comes just in time.'.
Nete: '; for blouses 1

V. . ,

feMIJS
l

(Central).

Little
Pantalette

$1
Pantalettes and little
both for and the

durable quality that
will launder well. A

of brown, pink,
or trim-
med color te
match. Think of all thepetticoats
Sizes 2 te 6 years.

Patterns
All-We- el Fabrics

$37.50
such fabrics! Feel firm

of the

invisible
men

That'
tweeds and All

grays,

.

you cut it
from piece have

you

a.
each
long each but,
first men

is
must be

four
styles

or

'

i hairline stripes or rin
stripes

or
en An

wears
inches

(Central)

Women Finding
Wraps

mmm

Special,

us
looked

is

as
smartness wraps.

wrap is
serges,

is
beige

navy

At $16.50 A reindeer

navy
the

inches

want

$1
is

choice

with

Gay Checked Skirts
With Fringed Hems

$5.75
A black and white checked

skirt of epenge has a little line
of red. Anether is of navy blue
and tan.

Then there are mixed plaids
with all sorts of colors or very
smart ones in black and white.

All new, all fringed and all de-
signed for yeunjr women.

(Market)

CeAral Aisle
Special Rag Rugs, $1

Seft shades of rose, blue,
green, tan and blue-and-t- that
will blend artistically with the
predominating color note of most
any bedroom. Thev are woven in
"pastel" effect, with an irregular
fleck of lighter coloring here and
there that is, somehow, mere in-
formal than the plain, solid color-
ings!

205?0.. Inches a decidedly
"usable" size for Summer days.

Scissors for Many
Kind of Werk, 50c

Scissors for cutting, accurate
buttonholes; scissors to use in
embroidery; scissors for doing
one's nails; shears of many dif-
ferent lengths all for 50c pair.
Japanese Luncheon

Sets, $1.25
Thirteen-piec- e sets of white

linene, with interesting patterns
stamped in blue outlined in black.
Bath Tablets, 7c Cake

80c Dezen
ABrfreii.I'eund ,?r 8lua,'e "kes

well, even in hardwater. Five different kinds-pa- lm,
peroxide, cocoanut oil, vie-l- et

flyceriae and geranium.

They have
that men like,
half-win- g tips.
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Plenty of Goed JNeckties
at 25c and 35c

' Batwings at 25c are of geed silks in many
figured effects.

Feur-in-haB-ds at 35c are satin-stripe- d silks aael
figured patterns.
Mriit)

Men's Tan Calfskin Oxfords
at $6.50

carefully cut perforations and stitching
Seme styles have straight tips and ethers

Beys' Goed Tan Oxfords, $4.75
As geed-looki- Oxfords as boys would ever want te wear!

They are of ruddy tan calfskin with straight tips, welted soles
rubber heels. There are two styles: RounaVed-te- e Blucher
straight-lac- e. Beth have bras3 eyelets. Sizes 1 te 6.

(Gallery, Market)

Children's Socks
50c Pair

Full-fashion- socks of mercer-
ized cotton in a substantial
weight and pretty colorings.

White socks have pink, blue,
yellow, lavender and green
checked or striped tops. Socks
of dark blue, brown or cadet
blue have white striped tops.

(Central)

A New Bloemer a
Scalloped Skirt $2

Al.V lit J 1wuue xne prettiest ireck we've seen
in a long while at anywhere near such a
low price.

Plain chambray makes the bodice
and bloomers, while the skirt and sash
are of plaid gingham. On the bodice a
plaid flower is appliqued. In cadet blue,
brown or dark rose.

The same style In plain green, blue or
pink chambray checked gingham bind-
ings and a checked gingham flower en the
skirt.

Sizes 6 te 10 years.

Bright Flannel
Jumpers, $5.75

Sleeveless jumpers are just right forall kinds of out-do- er sports particularly
with knickers. In bright red, green ornavy, trimmed. with a white leather belt
and white pearl buttons. Sizes 12 to 18years.

(Market)

(Ceatral)
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Women's Umbrellas
With White Bakelrte

HnndlM. ..TO i:--

Never before have we had fiRmf
for se arm V4
sturdy black cotton, frames ariflf
strong and handles and rings are'
of white bakelite.

Men's umbrellas at $1.50 have
creek handles.

Women's Pretty Sun-an- d-
"

Rain Umbrellas of Colored '-
-

Silk, $3.85
(Market)

Freck With

MAY WHITE SALE
Gingham Bungalow Aprons

Special at $1
(Regular and Extra Sixes)

Koemy, generously cut cover-al- l aprons nre
inWmmerdbwfeCS S d tlSsSSS
JVt.gey,,lst stored Bindings, $1
in ,h!!f nain.80ek "HP-ev- er nightgowns have eolereefbindimrs
andfXeve" ' "''" pl"k r "ght b,Ue trimming the

Extr?l?ize Nightgowns, $2.25
Fren?h kneTslnfcks? nalnSk' trimmcd dain ,ac"'

Short White Petticoats, 50ca great many small women will wear thorn for lenir ones 0fdurable muslin with hemstitched flounces.
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